
Sheryl (& the late Chris) Thompson

high auction service llc    Randy High 660-216-0515

 Location: Auction will be held at the new 
High Auction Facility 1 mile West of Downing Mo. 

on Hwy 136. (formerly TND Automotive)  
Saturday, April 13, 2013 @ 10:00 A.M.

Public Auction

Truck - Trailers - Skidsteer
2007 Chevy Silverado 2500 HD
  (ext. cab 4x4 Vortec 149xxx miles)
NH Lx 885 turbo skidsteer (3500 hr.)
2010 PJ 5x10 trailer w/ fold down gate
Older Ford tractor w/ hydro. loader
28’ semi van trailer (for storage)

Auctioneers note: Due to his failing health Chris Thompson made the decision to sell 
the above items at auction. But as he passed away just days before this was printed, we 

will have several additions and possibly some deletions. Also it was decided to move the 
auction to our facility to better help the Thompson family.    Thanks, Randy

Ertl Tractors, Coins, Etc.
JD 1934 Mod. A - Case L 

JD 1915 mod. R Waterloo Boy
Mc mod. M Vintage Engine
 Silver eagles 1968 to 2003 
Several Mint & Proof sets

Wheat pennies & misc. coins 

 complete listing and photos at:
www.auctionzip.com

Real Estate sells at 12:00 noon
Property consist of a small lot in Troy Ia. 

Improvements include a 15x32 pole building with 
garage door and utility hookups. 

Attorney: Rick Lynch Bloomfi eld Ia. 641-664-1997

Preview of items Friday the 12th 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.Shoptools & Misc.
Powermate 26 gal. air compressor
2000 lb. chain hoist - 3 chop saws
Approx. 13 log chains - ratchet straps
Misc. socket sets & open end wrenches
K oxygen bottles - several torch sets
Approx. 2 wagon loads of misc.

Antique & Collectibles
Brass & copper pitchers - tea kettles
2 large cast iron planters - old toys
Roy Rogers comic books - toy guns

Flow Blue bowl - cut glass punch bowl
2 old canteens - Cast iron banks
Hopalong Cassity comic books
Marbles: comic contemporary

Boy Scouts - Bennington - several others
Stevens 410 bolt action w/ shells


